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s theAcademy
AnnualMeeting
EyeNet
approaches,
bringsyoua preview
of somepapersto be presentedthere.Eachpaperwaschosenby its session
it eitherconstitutes
chairperson
because
importantnews
in thefieldor is illustrative
onlyfive
of a trend.Although
subspecialties
arerepresented
below,therealsowill be
papersessions
for intraocular
inflammation/uveitis,
neuroophthalmology,
oculoplastics
andpediatric
ophthalmology.
Lookfor a completelist of papersinthe FinalProgram
or
PocketGuide or at www.aao.org/programsearch
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. ith the odds
stackedsteeply
agalnstsuccessful refractivecorrection,
contactlens-intoierant
keratoconus
waspreviouslytreatableonly with
invasiveprocedrrres
such
ascornealtransplantation
or intracornealring segments.The introduction of
cornealcollaeencrosslink-

it g (CXt, which is not FDA
approved)hasslowedor
stoppedprogressionof keratoconusby stabilizingthe
cornea;but many patients,
particularly if they arecontact lensintolerant,remain
visuallyincapacitated,
with
extremelyhigh myopiaand
high astigmatism,said lead
author David T. C. Lin, MD,
clinical associateprofessor

of ophthalmologyat the
Universityof British Columbia and medicaldirector at
the PacificLaserEyeCentre
in Vancouver,Canada.
Along with other small

studies,however,a Canadian Health Protection
Bureau(HPB) trial has
obtainedpromising early
resultswith this patient
population.A caseseries

,, Topography-Guided Photorefractive Keratectomy for
KeratoconusWith SimultaneousCollagenCrosslinking
Using the IVIS Laser wiII bepresented
during theRefractive
Surgerypaper session,which takesplace Sunday,Oct 23,front
2 to j:j0 p.m., in RoctmW414cd.
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of l2 eyesn'ith six months'
follow-up found that 83
percent ofeyes had UCVA
of20l40 or better,and 66
percent had improved BCVA
following simultaneous
topography-guidedphotorefractivekeratectomv(TG PRK) and CXL using the
iVIS laser.Mean astigmatism decreasedfrcm -3.25
D preoperativclyto -0.95
D. There havebeenno signs
of progression,said Dr. Lin,
whosecoauthoris Simon P.
[{olland, MD.
Making a casefor tlre
benefitsof reducingcentral
astigmatismand spherical
aberrationin keratoconus
patients,Dr. Holland presentedan earliertrial showing patients'satisfaction
with evena small central
optical zone,rsaid Dr. Lin.
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"So we brought this concept
over to the iVIS by doing a
tiny central ablation-regularizing the corneawith the
iVIS-and then doing CXL
afterr.r'ard."
A custom-driven platform, the iVIS suite has
specific benefits for keratoconus,said Dr. Lin. Using
cornealtopographymaps
for every case,the iVIS Precisio is ableto take up to 50
high-resolutionimagesa
second,making it possible
to irnagedifficult corneas,
eventhosewith extreme
conesor keratometry greater
than 60 D. In addition to a
1,000-Hzlaserthat shoots
about twice as fast as those
500-Hz systemson the U.S.
market, said Dr. Lin, the
iVIS includesactivecyclotorsion, allowing the laserto
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sufficient to allorv reasonable functioning without
correction or with a soft
contactlens,if ncccssary.
"In the past,our contact
lens-intolerant keratoconus
casesall went on to have
cornealtransplants,"said
Dr. Lin, adding that now
only one in 300 has needed
to go this route.
*Annie Stuart
I Holland, S. P.and D. T. Lrn.
Collagencrosslinkingfor
keratoconuswith simultaneous
topography-guidedphotorefractive keratectomy.Presented
at the Annual Meetingof the
AmericanSocietyof Cataract
and RefractiveSurgery;March
27,2011;SanDiego,Calif.
Dr. Lin reportsnofinancial interests.

to completethe segmentasurgeon,"
Dr. Nagysaid.
tion and that total phaco
"Because
evenif the laser
time was 48 percent lower in cutsthe access
incisions
the laser-assisted
procedures and thc rhexisand prefragthan in the conventional
mentsthe naturallens,you
phacosurgcries.
still needthe surgicalskill
He saidthat the surgeries to divide the lensinto four
used51 percentlesstotal ulquadrantsmanually,to retrasound energy,expressed
mol'ethe cortexand then to
surgeriesusing only conven- as cumulatir.e dissipated
inrplantthe IOL."
tional phaco techniquesand
energy (Alcon's proprietary
Dr. Nagvi grouphas
20 that wereassistedbythe
measureof phacoenergy
led investigations
of the
LenSxlaser.
deliveredto the eye).
Lensxfemtosecond
laser
"We usethe laserto preDr. Nagy alsowill report
since2008.Thegrouphas
segrnentthe lens into quadoutcomes related to postusedthe laser,which Alcon
rants, reachingno more
operativequality of vision,
recentlyannouncedits inthan 90 percentofthe lens
including IOL centrarion,
tentionto acquire,in more
thickness,"Dr. Nagy said.
higher-orderaberrations,
than600cataractproceAfter this, the surgeoncan
-I"inda Roach
Strehlratios and pointdures.
go in rvith the phacohead,
spreadfunction.
grasp the nucleuswith the
"The femtosecondlaser
Dr. Nagyisa consultant
to Alcon
aspirationport (pressure:
will neverreplacea good
and LenSx.
250to 300 mmHg) and
= Comparison of Conventional and FemtosecondLaserusean ordinarychopperto
finish dividing the nucleus
Assisted Phacoemulsification on Dense Nuclear Cataracts
along the lines precut bv the
will bepresentedduring the FemtosecondLaserpaper session,
Iaser.he said.
which takesplace Sunday,Oct. 23,from 10:15a.m. to 12:15
Dr. Nagy said that no
p.m., in Room W4l4ab. The Cataractpaper sessiontakesplace
phacoenergywasrequired
Tuesday,Oct. 25,from 10:15a.m. to noon,in RoomW3I5,
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,r:' ': ensecataractsre;, quircd half as much
i
., . " totalphacoemulsification energy for removal
when the hardened nuclei
w'ereprefragmented with a
femtosecondlaser,Hungarian surgeonsreport.
A researchgroup led by
ZoltanZ. Nagy,MD, professorof ophthalmology
at SemmelweisUniversity,
Budapest,Hungary,comparedoutcomesafter they
remo\redgrade 4 nuclear
cataractsfrom 40 eyes.At
the Annual Meeting, the researcherswill report results
aftet 12months of follow-up.
The study includes20

compensateduring surgery
and making it much more
feasibleto treat patients
with keratoconus.
Using an all-surfacelarer, this TG-PRK can bring
the central optical zone
treatmcnt areadown to 1,5
mm to 2 mm, reducingthe
amount of cornealtissueremoved and achieving results
with a one-steptreatment
following epithelial calculations, said Dr, Lin. The iVIS
can also perform a concurrent larger trans€pithelial
all-laserdebridement,which
increasespermeabilityfor
riboflavin-the first step in
the CXL stage-and speeds
re-epithelialization.
Dr. Lin saidthat although thin corneasmay
limit the depth of treatment,
visual improvementis still

